
Dcc1sioo No. 

B~,FOR:E.: THE RAILROAD COMMISSIO~: OF THE STAn OF CALIFORNIA 

-------------------------------------, 
In the m~tter of the appllc~tlo~ of 
PACIFIC GAS A~m EUCTRIC CQrJ.PA1."!" a 
cor~or~tlon, for ~n order of th€ 
Railroad Commission of the State of 
CalifornIa, g:ant1ng to a?pllcant e 
certifIcate of z:uo11C convenience 3nd 
necess1ty, to exercIse the right, 
privilege and trsneb1sc gr~ntec to 
a~plleant 01 Ordinance No. 065 ~.s. 

) 

~ 
1 

of the Council of the Clty of ALAME~, 
County of Alameda, State of ColLforn13. 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 22432 

R. ~:. DUVAL, for the Appllcant. 

H. AL3:E:RT Gj!·ORGE, City Attoroey, 
and CHARU:S R. SCm.~ANF.NBERC, 
City ~nager, for the City of 
Alameda. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

()PINION -... ~ - ........ --
PacIfic Gas and Electric Company seck$ a certifieate 

3uthorlzing it to eX€rc13e the franch1se rights granted by the 

City of Alsmed3, Ordinance No. 665 N.S., tor the distribution or 

gas w1thln saId City. 

A~plicant has rendered gas servie~ w~tb1u'tbe City o~ 

Alameda tor many year~, cla1mlng the right so to do under a so-

calleo COQstltutloc~l rr~neb13e ~y virtue or Sect10n 19 of 

Art1ele XI of the C~n$tltutlon, ~nd also ~y 4n lndeterm1nate fran

eh13e oot~1ned by one James L. B1ssell In 1876 and later tran~-

terred to s,p11cant. However, to meet the demand of the City and 
I 

to eliminate any unce~ta1nt1 as to the' company's right to main-



tSln facl11tle~ 1n the strcct3 for the d1strloution of gas tor all 

purposes, 1t has o~tained th1~ new franehl3e to run for ~n inde

term1na.te per.1.od. This fr:J.neh.i.s€ was granted under the gcneral 

Franchise Act of 19'7 and provides for the p3yment of an annual 

tee eQu1valent to one per cent of the revenues obta1ned trom thc 

snle of gas for all purposes. The sum pa1d therefor was $7,500. 

It ls c~1dent th~t a ccrtltreate should issue 3uthor1z-

ing the cxerci~e of the rights ~nd ~rivl1eges granted oy such 

franch1se. The amount paid tor the franchise, although seemingly 

reflecting 1n part the C1ty's claim for use of the 3treets In 

prIor years, must ne~ertheless oe taken as the consideration pa1d 

for the franchise 1tself. It Is contemplated by the Frsnch1se Act 

of 1937 and by the ~n1form system of accounts prescrloed 01 the 

Comml~s1on that any sum p~1d 1n consideration for such a franchise 

may oc entored oy the utility ~s ~ charge aga1nst its tlxed cap1tal 

accounts. 

o RD:£:. R --.-'-""--

A pub11C hear1ng hav1ng been had upon the above entitled 

application, the matter hav1ng been tully cons1dered, and 

It appearing, ~nd being found as a fact that pUb11c con

venience and necess1ty so require, Pacif1c Gas and Electr1c Com

pany 1s hereby gr~nted a certificate to exercise the rights and 

pr1vileges granted 1t oy the City of Alameda under Ord1nance 

No. 665 N.S., prov1ded that no claim of value for e1ther such 

franchise or the author1ty herein granted 10. excess of the ~ctual 

cost thereof shall ever be made ~1 grantee, its successors or 

2. 



asslgns, oefore this Comm13s1oo or before any court or other pUb-

lie DOely. 

The authorlty herein granted shall become effective on 

the twentieth day after the date hereof. 

11 ~ day ot , 

/~d/tiL 
;r~ ~ 

~'j~-



Altho~gh I reeognizu that continued 30rvice of gaz in Al~ed~ 

io n public noco5~ity, and that ~ cortificnte for the exercise of fran

chise righte to fl.lI'nish such zervice ohov.ld be gra!'.tod, I believe that 

tho Commission ~hould first c:.oter::ine whether tile tens upon which the 

franer~ae was acquired wore oithor nocossary or propor. : therefore 

dissont froo tho =ajority opinion and ordor in this case. 

Tho CO~tjo~ion c~not in uquity az betwQen eommuniti63 prop

erly pormit the inclusion in tho fixed c~pital account of tho applicant 

or in its rate baoo of the total a:ount ot tho p~ym~nt of $7,;00 =ade 

to the City of P~~eda az tho purcha$e prico of the rranehis~. 

Th6 rocQrdo or tha Co==i5sion, covorins hundredo of franehiseo 

which havo boon oecurod in California undor eireumst~cos whero tho ques

tion as to d~agez for prior illog$1 usc of tho stroots was not nt issue, 

anoVl that tho ordinary eo:;t 0:" obtt.iting n frc.nchi&o 3vldom OXC00c13 $600 

and averago: 10:0 th~ $300. 

It io obvious th~t to do ~U3tieu ~a bctwoon comounitios P&Y

~~nte ~nc1~ in onv comc~~ty in zvttl~~Qnt of pact controvor$i~s m&y not 

fairly bo includod in tho fix~d cupit~l aecount: nor in tho rato baso of 

tho comp~y'~ tot~ ~y~to~~do oporations ~d thuc oveooo a burdon upon 

rate. pa.yorc in oth..;:r con:t:.~"li tii,j!J ,,:,'hcrc ~uCh icsuos woro not invol vod. 

In ordQr to avoid thCi I"lstabli~l-:::nont of a pNcodont which might 

oneo1.l%'ago commur.iti~3 in th,) futuro to o~ct Ilr'bitrl;jl"y pc.yr;:.onts e.s t. 

condition to the granting of fr~nchi=o$, this Comoiosion ~hould a~ this 

time by c.ppropric.to procodur~ eonduct ~n invostigc.tion into ~l of tho 

cspoet3 or thi,·probl,m ~nd dctormin~ ~ poliey with rospoct to all sueh 

po.}7!lonts. Thi~ proeod~o would c.ppot.:" to 00 pc.rtieulc.rly 1::lport&.nt now 

boec.uco othor upplic~tions for corti!icc.toc to ox~reicQ fr~nchiso rights, 
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involving similar and large payments of unueual nature, are pending be

fore this COmmission. 

Until an inV8Gtigation is conducted and a gene~al policy 

adopted with respect to p~"oper payments for franchises I do not b&lieve 

that a certificato shoul~ iscue in this case. 

-,-



A. 2243.2 

I dissent. 

Altho~gh I ~e~lize th~t Pacific G~~ and. Electric Comp~~y 

needs a certificate of public conve~iencc and necessity if it 

is to continue to conduct its g~s distributin& operations L~ 

Alameda, I cannot join in the fore~oing opL~ion ~d order because 

I believe it fails to ,ass on two ftlnc.a::neZltal issues involved in 

the proceeding. 

These are: (1) The nature of the right being grru1ted to 

the applicant by said oreer; and (2) the cost of the franChise 

and whether the utility should be allowed to consider all or anj" 

pa:-t of the SUr.! it alleses it paid thc:-ei"o!' fI.S a capital invest-

:nent. 

Failure to ?USS on th0 first of these questions may make 

the Commission a party to wr.at I snould. consider a misrepresenta

tion to the investment officials of other states, and failure to 

properly dispose of the other (or to reserve the right to dispose 

of it later) will tend to make it possible fer the applicc,nt 

to charge higher rates fer its gas s~rvice trzn I believe it 

entitled to. The a~ount paid in connection with the obta~~ing 

of this franchise~ $7500.00, is not necessarily enough to 

appreciably affect either system rates or those in Alamed~, but 

the total amOLU'lts which utilities vlill willingly add. to "rate 

base 1f when they should be considered as operati."'lg expenses or 

not ex,ended at all, will L~creaze rates (or prevent reductions 

which might otherwis0 be ~~de) ~~less controlled and resulated. 

Close scrutiny of every s~ch ite~ is therefore necessary. 

6. 



A. 22432. 

Th~ S~ o~ S400~OOO.OO is involved i~ tne San Fr&ncisco 

applications decided co~te~poraneo~sly herewith (Pacific Gas and 

El~ctric Company to exercise trdnc~~se eranted by Bill No. 325, 

Orc.inc.nce No. 4::'.3 (ser~es of 1939), of the City a.."ld Cou."lty of 

San FranCisco, Applic~tion No. 23583; Pacific Gaz and Electric 

Cocpany to exercise francr~se granted by Bill ~o. 326, Ordinance 

No. 414 (series of 1939) of tho City and Co~nty of S~n Francisco, 

Application No. 23584). 

1. The fore~oing order p~rports to gr~t to the utility 

a cel'tificate rlto exercize the rit.:hJ~ and ;Jrivileee grt.:.nted it 

by t!'l.0 City of Ala:':lcda l.lnd.cr Ordinunce No. 665 N.S." - in my 

opinion a ~e~"lingless p~~ase not ~eeting one of the ?rincipal 

needs of the ~pplicant for the franchise ~~ess a~plified or 

cxplD.ined. 

The gr~~tine ~ortlon of t!'l.C ordL"lance in o.uestion is as 

follows: 

"The right, p::-ivilese and. fr.:::.ncl".i~e.,) subject to each. a..""lc. 

all of the ter~s an~ conditiun~ cont~inec ~"l this ordin~~ce~ is 

heroby granted to the Pacific G~s and Electric Company, a 

corporation orbanizea and ~x1stins ~ndcr ~d by virtue of the 

laws of the St~tc of C~liforni~, he::-ein referred to as the 

'Gr~""ltee,r (a) to ~ze) for tr~""l==itting and distributing g~s 

wi thin the City of AlaI:~c.<: fo,: c .. ny· ~nd all purposes other than 

those authorized under sa::'d constitLltional franchise, all gas 

pipes and appurtenances ... :r.ich novi ~rc or :r.ay hereafter be law

fully placed in the streets within s~id City.> D.nd (0) to lay 

and use in said streets all p1pcz and ap~u::-tcnances necessary 

or ;Jroper for said purposes. H 

7. 



Elsew!le:'c in th.:: ordinance the v.-orc. "streets" is 

defined as follows: 

"The word 'streets' shall ::.oe.:c. tho :public streets, "','8.ys, 

alleys and ,laces (exclusive of ~arks, playgrounds, school 

property end ot~er munici~al ~op~rty not constituting public 

thorou€.hfe.::es)) as ttc S6:..I.": now or ::::e.y her~a~tcr exist v'i thin 

said City." 

Th~ q,ucstion i::vol voe her~ includes t~:at of v.'r..ethcr th:: 

Co~ssion is granting t~e ~pplicant the right to operate in 

Alameda or only co~ir~ing the City'S grant of t~e right to 

use ito strt:ets (subj cot to '::h:ltcver operating rifi:ts th~ 

o.J.jplicant now has or ::J.o.y h(.:r.~e.:rt0r obto.in)) and it' the first 1 

the extent of th~ opcrstlr<. right gr~nted. 

Applic:l.."lt allce~s in its c.pplict'.tion in this ::s.tter: 

"that while applicllnt ~intc.ins it is in poss.;,ssion uno. o'lAo'ncr

ship of vc.lid fr~chis0S for the d~stribution of gas for ~ll 

lav~ul pur~osos in said City ot Al~Gd~, it applied tor end 

obtc.ined the franchise gro.."lt<;c b~r Ordin~nce No. 665 N,S. of thf 

Council of the City of Al=~,;)de. to ::.ori;: c!cfini tcly cste.blisr.. its 

trcnchisc rights in s~ie City ~nd to 0n~blc ~~p11cant to continue 

to quc.lify its First end Z''(cf\.:...'''lding 1.lortg:".e;.,) Bonds :.s legal 

investments for savings b~nks ~nd trust fu.~ds; that the lc.~~ 

of c n~ber of thG stct~s of the United St~t0S ~c~t, under 

defini t~ restrictions t t·ho i:lyestl:\i.nt of suvings bc.nks and trust 

funds in :public utility securities; thc.t the luVl of the State 

of New YO:::-k, o.s c.n cxa:n:pl", 'p0:::-lIli tc inv.::st:l.(!nts 'by sc.vings b::.nks 

in th~ 'bonds Of g~s ~nc! clect:::'ic corpor~tions proviccd, ~~ong 

other things, thct 'suct cor~or~tion sh~ll have ~ll tr~nehis~s 

e. 
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J.... 224.32. 

necessary to operate in territory in w~ic~ at least seventy-rive 

(75) per centun of its gross i~co~e is earned, which franchises 

shall eitter be ind.cter~na~e -,cr:'llts or a~ee;:}.er..ts vrith, or 

subject to the jurisdiction of a ,ublic service co~ission or 

other duly constituted re~ulatory body, or s~all exte~d at least 

five years beyor.c the ~aturity o~ such bonds ***'; t~at the statutes 

of other states, such e.s ?e=....:.sylitania, Co:mecticut, ar·.d. Z.:1nnesota, 

contain suo stant iallj- the sa."':'.e .,:'ovision as t!lat of the law ot 

the State ot l';ev: Yo::-k, above ~\:loted; that t:::'e l..:assac~usctts . 
3ankins Act contains like .,rovision, exce~tin~ thst a three year 

,eriod instead of a five ye~r ,eriod, beyond t~e :::c.turity of bones 

is specified.; tb.at the :.ost recent issue of e."licant '$ 'First 

and Refunding l~=ortsaGe Sonds :'18 tures in th:. year 1966 and. said 

date is t!1e nos t remote ::a turi t3r elate of any issu.e ot applica=.t' s 

said outsta:..c.inc First and R0t\mdine ~ . .LortgaG~ BO!i.ds; tl:.at it is 

desir~blo that said is~u€ of ~onds, tosethcr with other issues ot 

applica.:;.t I s ~'irst a:l.d ~~efuncii~~ i,:ortge.ce :Sonds ,rmriously sold, 

and those which :::.ay 11oreattc::r ~(; sold, should Cl,ue.lifj as lecal 

invest~ents for suvi:ss banks and tru~t r~ds in as nany st~tos 

of the United Sl..:..tcs :.;:.~> is possible; tha.t b~.~ cffecti!1[; such ,url'osc, 

the ~rkct for ap?licant'~ bo~ds is definitely broadened ~~ 

ap~licant is ~~Qbled to Cisyoso of its seid oonds at hi~hcr ~riccs 

th~~ would otherwiso '00 ohtai~~ble; in other \~rds, t~o ~~ttor of 

the legalization of C1?plieant's bonds e.s $~vin3S bc.nl<:s i!l ..... cst:nC:lts 

has a definite becri:lS u,on the cost of ~oncy to your ~,~licent; 

th~t in order to qualify a"licc~tfs said lcs~ zcntio:lod First and 



• 
of New York al'ld certz.in othe:::- states of the United States, it is 

essential that your Cl)pltcC!l"C possess the reo.t.:.isite rra..~chises and 

franchise rightz extendir!i; to the ',lee:: 1971; ana that the exercise 

by yCQ:::" applica~t of the right> privilege ~~d franchise gr~~ted 

by the ai'ore::ncntio!'lco. Ordincmce i:Jo. 665 N. s. of the COLlnCil of 

the City of Alameda (which said frz.nchise is 1ndetermL~ate) to

gether with other rights, privile:;es, ~"'ld fra."1chis~s now possessed 

and exercised by your a9plicant ~nd those obtainec and hereafter 

to be obtaL~ed> is essential to enable applicant to so qualify 

its said bonds." (Onderscorins supplied.) 

In answer to applica."lt r s alleged need (supported by the 

testimony in this proceedir4g) for a right to onerate, the 

Comr.ission's order grants ap,lic~~t a me~"lL"'lgless certificate "tc 

exercise the right and privi~ege gr~~ted it by the C~vy of ~lamed~ 
I tnir.k it is clear tha~ th~ City ~~$ no ~uthority ~o author~ze t~~ 

utility to o'Ocrate. Its authority is li:.ited to the control of it~ 

streets ~~d public places ~~d the usc by the utility thereof. 

If it be conceded th~t the majority o~ the Cocmiss1on 

means by its amb1g~ous order to grant the a~plicant the right to 

ope:rate~ we are st111 .faced with t::'e question of the extent of 

the operative right. There is nothing in the order to make the 

operating right apply to ~~y of a~plicant's Ala~eda facilities 

n.ot embraced within the f:-anchise orc.ina."lce a:nC: the ord.~a."lce does 

!lot even purport to €::lbrace facilities other than those "lav/i'ully 

placed in the streets" as defined.. 

If an operative right is certificated~ it is limited 

to that portion o~ applic~"lt's pl&nt (further li~ited to "gas piP0~ 

and appurtenances tr ) within the public streets, ways~ alleys and 

10. 



A. 22432. e 

consti tuti!!C ;,u'olic thor ° u,s::.t"::.ros • Muc;-. ot ~.,plic;;;':lt' s ,lc.nt :::.r..t1 

fccilitics in Al~c~c (::'$ i~ evory co~u~ity) is not locctcc in 

stroets (c.s C:otince), c.~e. I beliC"le the t roo l'ossiblc strc'cc~inc; 

ot tho wordine of this order e~n ~c..kc it cover t!liz ,ortio:;. of 

the utility's G~z ~istriou~inc :ccilitios. 

Yet t!.:c orc':.er is issued l:"''''lo~'''inG fro;:. t~le ~llccc.tions ot 

t!lO ,ctitio!! und tro~ the tc,sti:::.or..y in tb.c ,rococdinc thc.t 

the ,ublic ofticicls of otnor stctcs that it =CS ell ~uthority 

nce osser7 to o~cre to in .A.1a..~ccle., w;::'ic!: in ~I' o,i::.ion is not tl;.c 

fc.ct. 

This :::.c.tt~:" v:ill be f'='t~or o.iscussc.c in cO:ulcction vlite 

:!lodificc.tion ot t::c Co=ission '3 DeCision !~o. 3'.751 in A'P?licc.tio:1 

:ro. 21744, ;'?c.cific C-c.s c.ne: ::lcct:"ic Co;:,c:J.Y, for co:"tificetc to 

ot Su,crviso:"s of t!1C County of i~cnc.ocin.oa, ::'0'1,'1 baforo the 

Co~~i~sio:l for docisioc, wnor~ the ~uc;stion of t~c tcrritori~l 

extent of t~c ri~~ts gr~~tcd us well a~ tho f~cilitiv~ covered is 

involved., c.."'ld. t);lc ncccscit31' of the. Co~i::;:;ion's ,assinz on this 

q,uestion v:ill '00 I:orc tul1~r set forth i=- connootio!'l wi tb. the t 

~ttor. 

in suost~nticlly the tor~ of the. forc~oine order whic~ ~avc 

been ~eo'ted b7 t~c Co~izsio!'l. At that ti~c the ~ucztion of the 

") , -_. 
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'l"1~turc oJ> "")0,0 ... iC .... • ..... c oi .... '" ...... " ...... e.., t .... ,.. "tl·ll·t ......... ad "'ot ... ,.,,,.. .......... l· ... Cf~ __ .. \.t .... 1 __ ... IJ -..J ........ t!I l....t.~~ ... "" .{,.~ ~.., ~ ' .. " _ ... iJ",,'~ •• .&.~..:.J \001.. 

It l:c.s ::lO~;: bo,,~ !'c.iscd, ,a!'ticulc:::-l~t i~ con~cctio::l wi:'11 t::.c 

I.:endoci~o tone. ot!:c!' county :!'r~nc!lisos, c,::'!c. ::.c. vine boen !'c.iscd, 

s~ould be s~ucre17 ~ct. 

:::,o~cViine f!"c.!1chiscs fro:-. ci ti 0S c.nc. cO:;'!ltics i::. ~03t, or ell, of 

county to!" ncceSS='=7 ,u'olicC:. tior.. costs, or sor:c sl:C..ll e..."'G.oU!:t in 

excess thereot, to ¢400,OOO in tr.c Cc.sc of thG Scr. Prancicco 

c::n.ount i!1volvoc. ~'" tb.c cezc of t::c .AJ.s: to dc. franchise. . ..... 
-.... -:::.ost, ~~ not c.l1, of' ... "", , .. Cc.zcs, ::owovc:", ~/ihc~c th~ SUo"':". J.. ... ...... ...., .... v 

,c.ie. excccc.,~t,~ ~ ::lo::.i::.c.l C::::".ou~ t , sO;:"'.c tc.ctor cntc!"ce. into t::.c 
"'" 

~CE;oti~tio:~:~ botwoc!'l t:;'c city officic.ls C!'lc. t::c CO'!lyc.r.y's 

fr~nchises, ~ controvo!'sy of consiccrc.~lc durc.tion hcd oxi:t~d 

......... l· 0 .... to t)o,c CO .... """ ...... ""'o.tl· 0 .... o~ • ..... 0 "'0 roO·l,' .. ·>\ 0"'(' "I Cr,..,l· ... "" to t"'~, ,;1..... .... . ...Lo:l ...... ...,!;. ...1. "'_ +.:.!> I; .... "'- .... oJ ................. I.:;. _1.0 

grc.::t1:lg of the frr..::chisc ove-: the qucst.io:l 01' wl:et:"c!' the co:::.,a~j' 

rcs,octivo citicz i~ ~cvi::C it.s ~ccilitics inst~llc~ t~c:::-cin en~ 
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etiso, exee?t to t~c cxtc~t the cost is eventually ~~ortizo~, but 

the very :?roecss ot: c.~o=-tizc.tio:::. "'lould ::-ej..::r to it t~'!o cx,cncliture. 

cx,ense on whie!: it woulc. :lot b~ cr.ti tIed to cern an:;- return. 

::lent for the p~st, usc of the ~t=-eets. 3ut the su.'":':.S !>tlid :::.rc 

~llee:eG. to '00 fo::- t~c ~C":: tr::;.~cl:i~cs only, and l~onc ot: it in 

scttle!:lont of the l,ld o.'8:::anc.s. J:lhis clai:.: is ~.::.o ';'" the A.la.oo:cclc. ... -
ot: c.rrivi:ltS c.t t21c :.:!.Otlr.t :laiC. .. res to c..ceiC:c whet · ... 'as 0.:1 equitable 

S~ to 00 :yo::.id in :::ottlc.::-.ent of tee 01G. c.c=z;.r.e.s, vii th nothinG 

o.dced for t;;'e v::.lue of t:.c nev: fr.:.ne:::'ise. 

J...s zt~:tcd by the Ie. te J1,4Z tiee C&.:-c.oza in Jayton ?OWG:- nne. 

light Co. VS. Fuolic Utilities CO~i$3ion, 292 w.s. ?90: 

',1)0\ * * wh~t tl:e ?ublie utilit:t :':;'S o.O:lC '=>01i6s ".,,!lat it 
has 32.id. V/'e 3hc.ll :.c=c.ly Co astr~r if we ,re::'0:I." the 
test ot cO!1duct. lI 

The ~p,lic&nt alleges that it did not co~cc'e the validity 

of the city'z cl~i:::l, :.::.c. foZ' t~1t.t ::-ee.!)O!l !:lust be c.llo~· .. ec:. to 

~ore for the ~r~nchi~e in Al~~ecc t~~~ in othe::- cities of co~pcrcblc 

size, ~~d w~e=G its reve~~es c.~c the value of its fccilitie3 a:-e 

CO::l,c.rc.ble'? 

It hc.s os'e:l stc.tec. the utility' ~clC to :!:eet t~e city'z 

13. 
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~e"""~·.I'.,as •• \fh ... ·eii·.:> .... .. "'e·r ...... ; .... 10. .... "" \.i. ~ ~ \~)I""'.'"' '" \;I. v......j ~ .... ,~. 'W' ~ 0 " 

v~lue o~ the ~crvice rc~eo:oe QY t~e utility ~~s too v~luable to 

its co~su:!e:-s fo::' ~n:y' c\!..."':.."".t..r:- c.ctio!"l to be within the rec.l:::. 0: 

~~d ~y city ~~~~ist:ation w~ich ur,~ertook such 

c.ction would be ju.st fl$ su..."'"l-"':C.ril:.~ re::-:;.ovec. fro:: office. 

by the co""'''''''''''v "'0 J'o .... e~t"" '" .,.o .... c· , o"'r -!"\"",..."" ..... ro,..·r~ ..... ~ .... vol·"i'"t:" _ ,;..~~", ........... ", \#' ..... ..,; ~"' __ ~ .. ~ .......... ~ ... \.i...A. ... f,.;.v ... -' '-'~..,. ........ 'I •• ..:." 

t:~c co~struction of Co suozti tute sc:-vioe would see::::l to be in the 

rec.l::. ot 'ouilc.i..'"lG or rctai:linc eooe. v,'ill 'f' .. :'icl':. ::.i:ht be better 

?c.id tor by its stocf~olders ru.t,=€: ro.tc 

A C ontrovc:rs7 eXistec. oetwee~ t:'le Ci t~r of A.l:l:~eda o.nc. 

the CO::l?o.~~t resc.rdins t~1!l ,~st UZe ot streets and :it snou.lc':. 1:c.vc 

been 5cttlec... If it could not ~c.ve :,ee~ ccttlcd by' necotic. tio~ 

c,!1.c' the offieia.ls ot the co~,z.r.y c.i<~ :lot believe it o,,{ec. t!:c 

to do 50. The only' ctfectiY(;) ','.oz.; i~ v:::'ich it could. ho.vc been 

co:n,ellcd to do so vlould r.c.vc 'J cc~ to::."' the City to :3 uc tl:c 00::,o.n1. 

~vo~ if co~pellcd to ,c.y by ju~~~~~t ~endcrc~ i~ such a suit, t~c 

T~e settlc~cnt of this co~trovcrsy and ttc obtaini~c of a 

ncvcrtcolcs::; c:.isti::"!ct), ·...,hich z21.oulc. l:o.vc boer. co~,lc.t(;d as 

cost of the trr~"'lchi!3 e. 



• 

Unless the Co!"''"':.j ssio:l Sivos close zorutinjr to tr~nzc.ctio~$ 

such e.s these, the ,,·rc.~r will ":Je wid-a o~on to utili tics to expend eon,. 

c.mo~~t they plc~~c for a~7 pur,ose uncer tho guise of ootai~i~$ . 
new franchises and tl::o cost, or Co return on it; will have to ':::lc 

c.ssu::lfJd. Friendl:." ci tj'" c.e::.inistrc. ti<'::lS cr.m. be fo."'loI've. or un-

friendly on~s ~ollific~ by tho utility ,ayin~ $Uo3t~~tial s~ to 

the city for tr~nohis€:s, oAal:>line t='~ oi ty o.ci:.:.inistro:.;io!l to show 

n Ilrccorc. 1r tor aor1~eine t~c utili tj" to tcr::.s. T? I do not c.llcGc 

or mec.n to intor thc.t these oonsidoro.tions entered 1:..to the 

tre.nsc.ctio~s discus soc. ho:-c or tl~c. t this ap,l!.cc.r.t has 'Occn guil t:r 

01' such. ,rc.ctic~s, out! point to thc:~c ,ossioilitios to S~ow w:t.et 

~y result fron the: ;'hc.~e.s ot'!:? ,oliey which the ::.a.j ori t:v" ot t~c 

CO~$sion nes ado,tcd in this ordor. 

The present record in this ,roeoedinG ~y not ettord c. 

bc.sis tor ,roperly dividins tho cost between tho ~ount ,aid for 

the trcncnise and th~t paid tor ,c.st ~sc of t~o streets,' but, it 

not, the ~ctter shoulc DC r~o,cned tor further considcr~tion or t~c 

CO:.n:lission should rete-in jurisc.ictioll ,~o ,ass o=. the question 
• 

lc.tor. Instac.C:, the o,inlon of the !:".e.~lo:::-ity ti:lds: "Thc Qount 

pe.id tor tho tr:.r..c::'ise, c.lthouc;h 3ee::.i::.cly rotloc'tinC i:1 ~e.rt t~c 

Ci t~r' s clc..b tor us e ot tl:(; street:::, :::tU st :levc:::'thelc~s be taken as 

the considcrc.t.ion ,-,c.ie. for the frc.nchiso itself. n I cc.n:n.ot agree 

tnot anr such conclusion is justifioe .. 


